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2017

Stanimirova, Ts., Th. Kerestedjian, G. Kirov. 2017. 
Dehydration and rehydration of Zn-hydroxy sulfate minerals 
with interrupted decorated hydroxide sheets. – Applied Clay 
Science, 135, 16–26.

The dehydration-rehydration processes of three Zn-hydroxy 
sulfate minerals with interrupted decorated sheet structures – 
osakaite, gordaite and Ca-gordaite were investigated. The ob-
tained products and processes were characterized by DTA-TG-
MS, in situ and ex situ PXRD and FTIR.
In osakaite structure the two different positions of water mol-
ecules cause different ways of dehydration. The derivation of 
each interlayer molecule results in the formation of discrete 
phases, with 4, 3 and 1 H2O, without any evidence for dihydrate 
formation. The process was conducted by both heating and ad-
sorption. The rehydration of these metaphases proceeds recip-
rocally to the dehydration with relatively high rate at middle 
and high RH values. The derivation of water molecules from 
the Zn tetrahedron occurs only on heating. The derivation of 
only half of the apical molecules was observed. The rehydra-
tion of formed hemihydrate metaphase proceeds very slowly 
even at high RH values. The fully dehydrated phase thus proved 
to be impossible to form. Structural schemes of monohydrate 
and hemihydrate phases were proposed. In osakaite structure 
type all changes occur on the surface of the hydroxide layer, 
preserving its electrically neutral character, with further possi-
ble implications for facilitating intercalation of polar molecules.
The negatively charged surface of gordaite hydroxide layer, 
caused by the occupation of apical position of Zn tetrahedra by 
Cl− determine dehydration behavior, similar to that of montmo-
rillonite and vermiculite structures. On heating, gordaite and 
Ca-gordaite form 3 and 2 pillared structures with different sizes 
of interlayer space and different amount of water molecules for 
each phase. The rate of dehydration and/or rehydration and par-
ticular quantity of derived water molecules is controlled by the 
interlayer cations. In accordance with the high ionic potential 
of Ca, the dehydration of Ca-gordaite occurs only on heating 
and the rehydration proceeds at very low RH conditions. To 
the contrary, the much lower ionic potential of Na causes the 
formation of dehydrated gordaite phases by both heating and by 
adsorption. Similarly to the montmorillonite and vermiculite – 
these two gordaite minerals can be expected to be used for both 
cation exchange for interlayer cations and anionic exchange of 
apical Cl− anion.

2018

Andreeva, P. V. 2018. Givetian–Frasnian arid palaeoenvi-
ronments from the northern Gondwana: a case study from 
the Moesian platform (Bulgaria). – Palaeobiodiversity and 
Palaeoenvironments; DOI: 10.1007/s12549-018-0329-0.

Българската геология и българските геолози в чужбина
Резюмета на статии в чуждестранни издания, излезли през 2017–2018 г.

Palaeozoic deposits in the Moesian platform (Northern 
Bulgaria) are known only from deep wells drilled for oil and 
gas prospecting. Sixteen microfacies (MFT 1–16) have been 
distinguished and described in the Givetian to Frasnian car-
bonate and evaporite sequences, represented in 13 wells from 
the eastern parts of the platform. They are respectively inter-
preted as arid peritidal deposits, formed in a variety of carbon-
ate/evaporite environments (from shallow subtidal zones, ad-
jacent to tidal flat, to supratidal sabkha). The shallow subtidal 
zone is characterised by wave-dominated (possible carbonate 
sand shoals, MFT 1–3) and protected lagoon (MFT 4–8) set-
tings. The intertidal zone is distinguished by the development 
of microbial mats with typical lamination (MFT 9 and MFT 
10) and “bird’s eyes” type fenestrae (MFT 11). Unfossiliferous 
laminated mudstones (MFT 12), lag deposits rich in intraclasts 
(MFT 13), brackish ponds with charophytes (MFT 14), un-
fossiliferous homogeneous mudstones/dolomudstones (MFT 
15) and sabkha evaporites (MFT 16) were formed within the 
range of the upper intertidal and supratidal zones. These de-
posits presumably reflect the transition of the platform from 
carbonate ramp to rimmed shelf. Most of the studied Givetian–
Frasnian microfacies are comparable with Wilson’s Standard 
Microfacies Types and/or with other microfacies described 
from shallow-marine Middle–Upper Devonian carbonate and 
evaporite successions in Europe. It seems likely that during the 
Givetian–Frasnian time the Moesian carbonate platform was 
located in the arid climate zone on the northern shallow shelf 
of the Gondwana.

Brun, J.-P., D. Sokoutis. 2018. Core complex segmentation in 
North Aegean, a dynamic view. – Tectonics, 37, 1797–1830; 
https://doi.org/10.1029/ 2017TC004939.

The core complexes of the North Aegean result from the grav-
ity spreading of a thrust wedge, driven by the Hellenic slab roll-
back, since middle Eocene. The development of the Southern 
Rhodope Core Complex occurred in two stages: (i) core com-
plex exhumation accommodated by the Kerdylion detachment 
and (ii) steep normal faulting controlling the deposition of 
Neogene sedimentary basins that segmented the core complex. 
Both stages have been controlled by a clockwise rotation of the 
detachment hanging wall. The bulk amount of extension along 
the Aegean coastline in Northern Greece reached 120 km. The 
transition between the two stages occurred in middle Miocene 
due to an increase in extensional displacement by a factor 5. 
This transition between two different modes of extension, from 
localized detachment (i.e., core complex mode) to distributed 
steep normal faulting (i.e., wide rift mode), occurred at Aegean 
scale as a result of an acceleration of slab rollback. The Neogene 
basins emplaced close to the detachment, where brittle upper 
crust was thin (around 7 km) but containing weak marble layers 
allowing the formation of ramp-flat extensional systems with 
rollover-type basin fill. Since Pliocene, the stretching direction 
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changed, from NE-SW to N-S, due to the propagation of the 
North Anatolian Fault in the North Aegean domain.

Chatalov, A. 2018. Global, regional and local controls on the 
development of a Triassic carbonate ramp system, Western 
Balkanides, Bulgaria. – Geol. Magazine, 155, 3, 641–673.

The Early to Late Triassic development of a carbonate ramp sys-
tem in the subtropical belt of the NW Tethys was controlled by 
the interplay of several global and regional factors: geotectonic 
setting (slow continuous subsidence on a passive continental 
margin), antecedent topography (low-gradient relief inherited 
from preceding depositional regime), climate and oceanography 
(warm and dry climatic conditions, storm influence), relative 
sea-level changes (Olenekian to Anisian eustatic rise, middle 
Anisian to early Carnian sea-level fall), lack of frame-builders 
(favouring the maintenance of ramp morphology), and carbon-
ate production (abundant formation of lime mud, non-skeletal 
grains and marine cements, development of diverse biota con-
trolled by biological evolution and environmental conditions). 
Elevated palaeorelief affected the ramp initialization on a local 
scale, while autogenic processes largely controlled the formation 
of peritidal cyclicity during the early stage of ramp retrograda-
tion. Probably fault-driven differential subsidence caused a local 
distal steepening of the ramp profile in middle–late Anisian time. 
The generally favourable conditions promoted long-term main-
tenance of homoclinal ramp morphology and accumulation of 
carbonate sediments having great maximum thickness (~500 m). 
Shutdown of the carbonate factory and demise of the ramp sys-
tem in the early Carnian resulted from relative sea-level fall and 
subsequent emergence. After a period of subaerial exposure with 
minor karstification, the deposition of continental quartz arenites 
suggests the possible effect of the Carnian Pluvial Episode.

Marinova, I., P. Ivanova, E. Tacheva, O. Vitov. 2018. Mineral 
composition and rock provenance of a prehistoric stone axe 
head from the surroundings of Nevestino village, Kyustendil 
District, SW Bulgaria. – Archaeological and Anthropological 
Sciences; DOI: 10.1007/s12520-018-0725-4.

This paper presents a petrographical study of a stone axe head 
which is an exhibit of the Historical Museum in the town of 
Kyustendil, SW Bulgaria, and is of supposed Bronze Age ori-
gin. The methods used comprise optical and electron micro-
scopy, and electron microprobe analysis. The results show that 
the stone axe head is made of microgabbro rock. This rock in 
mineral composition, mineral chemistry, and metamorphic al-
teration is similar to gabbro rocks of the Struma Diorite forma-
tion, which crops out on large areas in SW Bulgaria. Thus, it 
is proposed that the rock provenance of the studied stone tool 
is the Vlahina Mountain mountain or Osogovo Mountains one 
since the nearest outcrops of the Struma Diorite formation there 
are in a distance of ~4–5 km away from the place of finding. 
Use of local rock for production of an every-day tool reveals 
good knowledge of local natural materials by prehistoric people 
and suggests a settled way of life.

Mennecart, B., D. Geraads, N. Spassov, I. Zagorchev. 2018. 
Discovery of the oldest European ruminant in the late Eocene of 
Bulgaria: Did tectonics influence the diachronic development of 
the Grande Coupure? – Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, 
Palaeoecology; 10.1016/j.palaeo.2018.01.011 (in press).

We describe the oldest known European ruminant, Bachitherium 
thraciensis sp. nov., from Late Eocene (latest Bartonian or 

Early Priabonian) strata in Bulgaria. The new specimen, which 
possesses the most primitive dental morphology known in the 
Bachitheriidae family, predates its Western European relatives 
by at least 4.5 Myr. The discovery suggests that ruminants dis-
persed into Europe in a series of east to west waves, preced-
ing and following the Eocene–Oligocene boundary. Probably 
originating from Asia, the oldest ruminant (reported here) mi-
grated into SE Europe. During a second wave, comprising the 
Grand Coupure dispersal event, ruminants moved into Western 
Europe at the Eocene–Oligocene boundary. A third wave com-
posed by Bachitheriidae and Tragulidae arrived in Western 
Europe, 2 Myr later, in the earliest Oligocene. The origin of 
this east to west diachronism was probably facilitated by oro-
genesis that, episodically, allowed dispersal of ruminants from 
Asia, through SE Europe, and into Western Europe, in what we 
herein term the “Bachitherium dispersal event”. However, none 
of the abundant perissodactyl fauna from SE Europe migrated 
to Western Europe during this time, because, like their relatives 
in central Asia, they did not survive to terminal Eocene cooling 
and aridity.

Miladinova, I., N. Froitzheim, Th. J. Nagel, M. Janák, N. 
Georgiev, R. O. C. Fonseca, S. Sandmann, C. Münker. 2018. 
Late Cretaceous eclogite in the Eastern Rhodopes (Bulgaria): 
evidence for subduction under the Sredna Gora magmatic arc. – 
Intern. J. Earth Sci.; DOI: 10.1007/s00531-018-1589-7.

The Rhodopes in Bulgaria and Greece represent a nappe stack 
of high-grade units with polymetamorphic history. Constraining 
the time of metamorphism in individual subunits is essential for 
unraveling the controversial framework of subduction, exhu-
mation and nappe stacking. Here we present new evidence for 
Late Cretaceous high-pressure metamorphism in the Eastern 
Rhodopes. In eclogite from the Byala Reka-Kechros Dome 
(Kazak eclogite), garnet growth is dated at 81.6±3.5 Ma by Lu-
Hf chronometry, indicating that prograde eclogite-facies meta-
morphism occurred during the Late Cretaceous. Petrological 
data and modeling suggest peak-pressure conditions of 1.2– 
1.6 GPa, 570–620 °C. We propose that metamorphism took 
place in a subduction zone dipping towards north under the 
Sredna Gora section of the Apuseni-Banat-Timok-Sredna Gora 
continental magmatic arc. Eclogite-facies metamorphism coin-
cides with the main phase of granitoid intrusions in the Sredna 
Gora Zone. The site of magmatic activity in this area shifted 
southward during the Late Cretaceous and arrived in the Eastern 
Rhodopes at ~69 Ma, as shown by granite intrusions of that age 
only 4 km north of the locality of the dated eclogite sample. 
This proximity may be explained by south-directed rollback 
of the subduction zone, although also post-69 Ma tectonic dis-
placement has to be considered. Together with published age 
data from other parts of the Rhodopes, the new data confirm 
that multiple subduction events took place between ~200 Ma 
and ~40 Ma along this section of the southern European plate 
boundary.

Stoykova, K., V. Idakieva, M. I. Ivanov, D. Rehakova. 2018. 
Calcareous nannofossil and ammonite integrated biostratig-
raphy across the Jurassic–Cretaceous boundary strata of the 
Kopanitsa composite section (West Srednogorie Unit, south-
west Bulgaria). – Geologica Carpathica, 69(2), DOI: 10.1515/
geoca-2018-0012.

Calcareous nannofossil, calpionellid and ammonite occurrences 
have been directly constrained across the Jurassic–Cretaceous 
boundary interval in the section of Kopanitsa, SW Bulgaria. 
This section reveals a continuous and expanded sedimentary 
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record through the Upper Tithonian and Lower Berriasian,  
besides an excellent calcareous nannofossil and ammonite 
record. The topmost part of the NJT 16b and the base of 
NJT 17a nannofossil Subzones correspond to the ammonite 
Microcanthum/Transitorius Subzone. The major part of the NJT 
17a Subzone equates to the Durangites spp. ammonite Zone, 
whereas the NJT 17b Subzone correlates to the lower part of 
the B. jacobi ammonite Zone. The NKT nannofossil Zone ap-
proximately corresponds to the upper part of the B. jacobi Zone 
and the NK-1 nannofossil Zone correlates at least to the lowest 
part of the T. occitanica Zone. The FOs of Nannoconus globu-
lus minor, N. wintereri, N. kamptneri minor, N. steinma nnii 
minor, N. kamptneri kamptneri and N. steinmannii stein mannii 
are confirmed as reliable bio-horizons for correlations in the 
Mediterranean Tethys area. The first occurrence of Nannoconus 
wintereri is regarded as an almost concomitant event with the 
first occurrence of Berriasella jacobi. We suggest it could be the 
most useful nannofossil proxy for approximating the base of the 
B. jacobi Zone. Rare, but relatively well preserved calpionellids 
and calcareous dinoflagellates together with microfacies analysis 
were used additionally for stratigraphical and palaeoenvironmen-
tal interpretations. The investigated sediments are typical for the 
steep slope of a steepened ramp, with accumulation of hemipe-
lagic and gravitational deposits.

Tari, G., M. Simmons. 2018. History of deepwater exploration 
in the Black Sea and an overview of deepwater petroleum play 
types. – Geological Society London, Special Publications 464 
(1): SP464.16; DOI: 10.1144/SP464.16.

Deepwater hydrocarbon exploration drilling only began in 
the Black Sea less than 20 years ago, primarily because of the 
economical/technological challenges associated with mobiliz-
ing suitable rigs through the Bosporus. However, to date (end 
2017), c. 20 deepwater wells have now been drilled, target-
ing a large variety of plays in this underexplored basin. The 
deepwater wells drilled to date are categorized by their main 
play objectives, within either the sag/post-rift or syn-rift basin 
fill of the Black Sea. The sag/post-rift play types have proven 
to be more successful, finding either biogenic gas in Miocene 
to Pliocene reservoirs associated with the Paleo-Danube and 
Paleo-Dnieper/Dniester or oil in Oligocene deepwater silici-
clastic systems. Syn-rift or early postrift plays, in contrast, as-
sumed mostly shallow water carbonate reservoir targets. Only 
one well targeted pre-rift stratigraphy. Most of the exploration 
failures to date are directly related to the lack of reservoir at the 
targeted stratigraphic levels. However, the recent discoveries 
have underlined the presence of at least two active and effec-
tive petroleum systems that cover large parts of the deepwater 
Black Sea Basin.

Tchoumatchenco, P., A. Riccardi, M. Durand-Delga, R. 
Alonso, M. Wiasemsky, D. Boltovskoy, R. Charrier, E. 
Minina. 2018. Geologists of Russian origin in Latin America. 
– Revista del Museo de La Plata, 3, 2, 223–295.

Описва се живота и професионалната дейност на геолози, 
които независимо от тяхната националност (руснаци, 
украинци, татари, германци и др.) са родени в Руската 
империя, в Съветския съюз или в Руската федерация и 
на техните потомци, които са станали геолози, живущи 
или работещи в Латинска Америка (където испанският 
или португалският език преобладават). Включени са и 
руските геолози, които са били на дългосрочни мисии в 
Латинска Америка и са направили приноси под формата на 
публикации. Събрана е информация за около 120 геолози, 

които са работили или работят в Латинска Америка: 
Аржентина, Боливия, Бразилия, Венецуела, Еквадор, Ко
лумбия, Коста Рика, Куба, Мексико, Панама, Парагвай, 
Порто Рико, Уругвай и Хондурас.

Yossifova, M. G., D. A. Dimitrova, R. I. Ivanova. 2018. 
Mineral and chemical composition of some claystones from 
the Troyanovo-3 mine, Maritsa East lignite basin, Bulgaria. – 
Intern. J. Coal Geol., 196, 93–105. 

This paper presents the results of a detailed mineralogical and 
geochemical study on five types of claystones from the Maritsa 
East lignite basin in Bulgaria. The studied samples of each 
claystone type are composite, taken from outcrops at the op-
erated pre-stripping and stripping horizon of the mine. Most 
of the minerals in claystones, such as quartz, illite, montmoril-
lonite, kaolinite, plagioclase, feldspar, zircon, and mica have 
terri genous origin. Pyrite, arsenopyrite, barite, calcite, apatite, 
gypsum, and goethite are authigenic. A total of 66 elements 
were analyzed in samples. Based on coefficient of enrichment 
of elements compared to Clarke values for clays, the samples 
can be arranged as follows: yellow claystone (43 elements), 
black claystone 1 (42 elements), blue claystone (25 elements), 
black claystone 2 (20 elements), and white claystone (17 ele-
ments). The black and yellow claystone have highest content of 
rare earth elements and yttrium (REY). Gold, Ag, Pt, and Pd are 
highly and unusually enriched in some samples. The dominant 
mode of occurrence of elements is mineral matter as sorbed 
on clay minerals (illite, montmorillonite, and kaolinite), struc-
turally bound in other silicates (plagioclase, feldspar), apatite, 
and goethite. A portion of the studied elements also show af-
finity to organic matter (Ca, Sr, Mg, P, S, Mo, Sc, Cr, Cu, Cd, 
Hg, Tl, As, Ag, and HREE+Y). Mercury also has clear rela-
tion to kaolinite, as does U – to calcite. The La/Lu, Sm/Lu, and  
Gd/Lu refer the claystones to mix L-M type (yellow, blue, and 
black claystones) and Htype (white claystone). The ΣREY in 
claystones is as follows: black claystone 1 – 400 ppm, yellow 
claystone – 366 ppm, blue claystones – 188 ppm, black clay-
stone 2 – 162 ppm, and white claystone – 46 ppm. These con-
centrations do not imply that the claystones would be a possible 
source for extraction of REY.

Yotova, G., M. Padareva, M. Hristova, A. Astel, M. 
Georgieva, N. Dinev, S. L. Tsakovski. 2018. Establishment 
of geochemical background and threshold values for 8 poten-
tial toxic elements in the Bulgarian soil quality monitoring net-
work. – Sci. of the Total Environment, 643; DOI: 10.1016/j.
scitotenv.2018.06.23.

Establishment of geochemical background and threshold values 
of potentially toxic еlements is essential for soil management 
activities. Available topsoil data collected in the Bulgarian soil 
quality monitoring network are explored for the concentrations 
of the potentially toxic elements (PTEs) of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, 
Ni, Pb, and Zn. The ‘median +2MAD’ and TIF methods for ob-
taining geochemical threshold values, which differentiate sam-
pling sites with background from those with unusually high ele-
ment concentrations, are presented. Comparison of the derived 
national geochemical threshold values with those obtained in 
European studies outlines the specificity of the Bulgarian PTE 
background concentrations among the other southern European 
countries. The threshold values for Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn 
are more similar to those derived from the northern European 
countries since the As and Cr ones are more close to the val-
ues derived for southern Europe. The geochemical threshold 
of Hg is almost one order of magnitude as high as the southern 
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European derived value. The usage of geochemical threshold 
values for soil risk assessment is suggested by comparison 
with soil quality guideline values adopted in other countries. 
The combination of threshold values based on 90th percentile 

with geochemical mapping identifies the priority areas for fur-
ther assessment. Regions with more than 2 PTEs (2.26% of the 
Bulgarian territory) are suggested for detailed (eco)toxicologi-
cal assessment.


